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TO ARCHITEOTS

IYANTIýD-Engagzncqt bY a junior aIssistant, 3ycjýlz excellent cýpçdcncc.
AL4QNZO J. GAUI,.Y,

11.quc, 3 C.

CONTRAffl OP-EN.
ICIlp4LOE, Q NT.-Çhe' ÉErsbytapqs

wi.ý4 rect*a chuîrch.
L.UCAN1 P)NT.-Mr,. C. vls3.r-

SHAWVILLE, QU.-A newv p;ýssenger
depot is to be erected; for the C. P.* R.

QuEBEFc, Qul-Mr-. 3'apgqay yi *Il pro-
cced at once ta erect a resîçience on the
Grand Battery.

F'LETCHER, ONT.-J. G. Stewvart invites
tenders ufitil July 6tb, for the purchase of
20 year dehentures.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The excavation is
bng:dpjie for a. pi. býidn ~rx3

Exjbosiior Printing Co.
EAST To.RONTO, ONT.-Mr. J. A. Ellis,

architcct, Tprqnto, has pFeparedRians for
a new schdol building.

SHOAL LAKE, -MAN.-Mr. R. Scott is

creamery reçently. urned. rbud s
ESTEVAN, ON.T.-The cburcb of Eng-

land congregation have arrangements
nuade for thq,!ergcticon of a new çhpirch.

S.LOUIS DU MILE -END, QuE.-The
CopAcil lhage. çlciçled to expeni
on ý,~ng ssenanf trFet imnprove-
nients.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-The Canqda
Atlantic Raiîway Co. have ofiered to buîld
their worksbops here if exempted fro m
taxation.

foot for the construction of an electric
raa'lyay tq cojinnect- the raiLWay d1epots at
this place.

PORT IR0VAL N. S.-It is. proposed. to
erect a niemorial-at this place te the-first
white setulement in Acadia by the

ST. HENRI, QuE.-The municipality
proposes to .9ýppnt, $2oo,ooo on muni-
cipal .unprovements and $130,000 for
school purpobes.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT-Mr. WiIlls Chip.
mari, C. E., Toronto, bas been appointed
engineer for the construction of the water-
works systern for this town.

KINrST.ON, ONT.-The Waterw.orks
Comnîittee of the Council are considering
the dImns muade on. behaif of thé Worth-
ington and Inglis. ppmrprngengines.

WOODSTOCK, ON.-A by-law author-
izing the expenditure of $9,ooo in .the
erection of a market building was approv-
ed by the ratepayers on Mo nday last.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-A site bas been selec-
ted and-the plans prepared by Mr. White,
arcbitect, approve.d for the, proposed isola-
tion hotspital. Tenders wvill be îniniediate-
ly invited.

DESERONTO, ONT. - At the recent
meeting af the County Council, $,3,500
was pt in. the estimates for new..bridges,
and a by-lav passed granting $20,ooà for
O'Brienis bridge.

HUNTINGDON, QuE.-A.by-law will.be
voQted on July 2nd, ta rrant a charter. for
the construction of water, electric light
and sewerage systems ta the Stadacona
Water, Light & Power Co.

BRAMbPTON, ONT.-The County Coun-
cils af Peel and York< are about ta let the
contract for a bridge across the Etobicoke
river, between the two counities, situatcd
at -the base line near Craig's.

gT..MARY'S, QNT.: The electric light,
contract betwçen.thç tqwrq and * Mr. Rée-
sor expires this fait, and Uhie cotincil are
soon ta hold a special meeting tao cis.cuss
the rnaking qf,ai;ewýotrct

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - The County

Cpuncilhave a ppqinted twa cç[mris§ln-
ers ta report on tl$p petiiei.fqr.two. new
bridgesloyeç the M!sslsgippî &4Y.oiy,o,tbhe

]NEW WES'JMINSTER,. B. C.-Iaqsýfor
a.neîiv drill hall have béeà, fqrwa.rdeK ta

made of the site for the powver bouse ai
the Cp'psoljîlated ILight eý TranwaÎy. Co.

GANANOQUE, ONi,.-T 1 e TIQyn Çoun-
,cil huis ai.the. rcqupstof hie Puibliç SFýhqoJ
Board granted $1 5,ooo for the érection ai
a hjgh schpol. Messrs. gower .S,
Kinigston, are the archîÎtects for the build-
ing.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-The Superinten-
dent of'Water'vorks and, Water Commit-
tee have been asked for a rcport.on the
several plans >iJpmitted ly, qegineers for
the construction or a' systein Qf wter
supply.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-Geprl~ Riley, consul-
general here, bas.,» 1ýý a charter on
behalf of an Ameriçpqjn Ïi4icate, to build
an electric road à.,baut twçnty miles long
in the Province ofËQuebec"Ïroni St. Rami
ta N4piprnyille.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A Tôronto
syndicate are reported ta have purchased
about ;,oq acrrs-çfti ýda\:d1qiring QReen
Victoria Niazara Èalls ,Park, witb the
view of inducing the location upon it of
mýnufàctories.

WIND3SOR, QijT.-Tkte. 134gçrs, Tyc-
graph Ca. will enlarge their- factary..and
begin the manufacture of-bicycles.-The
ratepayers hav.e voted.$4o,0oo tc»vards the
erection of a public 1pu~iiig for the joint
use oi the city and county.

PERTH, ONT. - The Ixgspector of
Prisons, in bis report ta the Couiiiy Coun-
cil recommends îippv à n itsn' the,
sanitaÏy beating an d ligI»jmý g aqaçge-
ments atthe County goaJançl theerec-
tion. ofa Houseo i Refl!ge.Jàri eCqpy.

GUELPH, ONT.-Mr. Gea. Browne is
receiving tenders for anew..bq *esýlJ4c
for Alderman Hewer, ta be- fltted. with
elcctric hoist ;ýnd plate glass front.-
Material isý being. put on the ground for
new buildi .ngs fort .he rolling niills cam-
pany.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A site 300:x400
feet, bas been t-hosen at the carner of
Mary and Burlington streets, for the pro-
posed new jail building.-The City Clerk
invites tenders until 4 p.i. on JUly 2nd
for five sets af bob sleighs for the Fire
Departinent.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by tbe corporation uîQtil Jp!y 2nd,for
gas piping and connections suüicien ta
pipe the towvn. Spécifications, may .be
seen at tlie office af. the Town.q- gÈi_* *Alex. Baird, C. EL. ad.tenders..ar ta be
addres* ed ta W. . ?Ççulson, Town Clerk.

LACHENAIE, QuE.-T 'le Mayor will
receive tenders untilJuly 3rd, Mèrthe con-
stniction 6f piçrs in squarega. stxe
aiso for. tihe sieel.sJruçture; for .4-br4ege,în
Lachenaie, ai the moui*h oe-the' 'St. Jean
Baptiste, t.he whole acçord4ing to plans
depositc'd *at tbe se cretary-treasurer's
office.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-It is said ta be the
intention. of Allston and -Ricbpiç>pl Ctish-
ing ta erect a sawv mill on the site af the
one recently burned at Union Point.-
The-Board ai Works have ad9pted planis
prepared by City Engineer.Peters,.for a
bridge over Newman's Brook, having~ a
spart ai go feet.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-- In bis report ta
the Cçunty Cgunr.il.thç Iiigli Sc-hp.ql.ln-
spector. caîls. attentin' tG the.necessitv for
a new bigh school building.-The 'Fire
and Wrater Committee lýa&,bçmn .;ýIhqr-
ized ta purchase a fire extinguisher.- A
comittee baý been appointed ta repart
on theé best method of héèating and venti-
lating the Centralt Scho.ol.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-MIr. ., p -erown,

Architect, lias reccived tenders for the
erqction, of the Masonic Temple in this
city.-Theý Northern Elevator Company
ij about ta procoed with the erection of a
nq!eUioe grain elevators.-The Winni-

p~StreçitRailway Ca*. wvill build a brick
ý6~aA their pover bouse, roofed with

.iroqaýnd a brick chimney, i50 feet lîgb,
pZa. cpst qii $6o,ooo.

QsIfIVA,S - Or14.-W. B. Dycr, Secre-
,retary Trustee B3oard, invites %vhole or
sep rate .tenders until nonn 'tf Jîy 2nd
fqf àtl>ç neW Metbodist cburcb on Metcalfe
strçet..-W. Coulthard, Chairman Streets
Committee, asks tenders until the sanie
date for ligbting the streets with electri-
city.for, three yepxis. Each-.bidder must
m1ake bisown prop osition as tathe nuru-
béc of arc or incandescent lights, s",rvice,
etc.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. Ward wvill erect a
brick store and residence.-The merits af
asphaî*t ald brick for street paving are
under considération at present in view of
the new pavements ta be constructed
sbortly.-Improvenients are te be made
ta Kiqoit church, Lonidon Squth, ta cost
$3,ooo. Mr.ý H. B. Mc Bride is the a.rchi-
tect. It is-proposed ta change the style
of seating.-Tbe gas compqny are pre-
paring ta lay newv mains froru the G.
T. R ta Eullenionstreet, and on Duntdas
street.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Presîdent of
the Chamber ai Commerce, Mr. H. La-
poipte, is t!y.ipg ta sqçyre froni the Do-
minion Parliament, the necessary powers
for the erection. cuf a. large b*uilding at St.
Ja.mes street and St. Lambert HiIl-Mr.
Eic M.ýnpi arhtctscalling for tenders
thi ~wçek' foi à large %yarehonse for the
Dominion Cold Storage Ca., ta be built
on Mill street. The building wvill be. in
brick, six stories higb, and wvîll measure
210 feet by. J20 feet.-The Road Commit-
tee inyites tendersuntiII, noon ai July 3rd,
for each kind of asphaît mastic and-com-
position sidewalks that. nay be required
duritng 1895. A. pen yees gpaTanteeis
required. Tenders are aiso asked 'until
the sanie hour: ist. For the supply ai
flagstone, curbstone.and scaria blocks for
siçeewaiks and crossings ; 2nd. For the
lay*,ng and reayn ai fagstone side.walks
and crossings, laying and re-laying ai
Granite, porpbyry and Scoria blocks, and
the. laying and relaying ai curbstone.

TORONTO, ONT-The Railway Corn-
mittee ofithe Privy Council bas given its
consent ta the application ai the City ai
Toronto for permission ta widen the
Queen street subway. - The Toronto
Litbagraphîng Ca. have purcbased the
site for a new building at the carner ai
Kin& and Bathurst streets.- Messrs.
Denison & Fellows, architects, are pre-
paring plans for the rebuilding ai the 3
stores on car. ai Temperance and Yonge
streets fQr the jas. Eaton Co., estimated
COSt $2oooo. The sani-e finm are receiving
tenders for a.ew fire hall for the city.-
John Dunn, -Chairman Property Cammit-
tee. of the City Council asks tenders until
Jtqy.2nd. for the erectian ai a building in
rearrtf.ojnbard»street fire b hall.-Messrs.
Guinane Bras. will make alteratians and
additionsto-their brax2ch store, 89 King
st, w. MÇr.*F.- H. ?Herbeit, arcbitect, is
preparing the plans.-Te nders are invited
by Mr. John Greer, 8 Aberdeen Chambers,
for the erectian ai an addition ta the
Jarvîs Street Collegiate Institute, ta cost
$io,ooo.-Buiiding permits bave been
granted as follows: Elmsley Estate, 3
story. bic. storage warehouse, i and 13
St. joseph st., cost $6,ooo , W. A. Thonip-
sop% aI,tei-4io.ns tg 138 Yonge street., cost
$ 1,500; Langstaff Estate, 2 stary r. c.
addition ta rear 16 ta 2o Esther, and tivo
2 siory.stablqs ta be cov.ereà with-gai.. iran
cost $4,ooo; T. Eaton Ca., 4 story bic.
addition ta. reax wi;ehouse, St. JameE

st,.cost. $5,5o ; ,Massey Harris Ca., 4.
story bk. pauqern shop, King street, *cost:


